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Around «,« World

with 
Stan Delaplane

1 LAKE TAHOE  The latest 
1 thing on powder snow is the 
1 Shortee, a mini-ski 33 inches 
1 long. "Anyone can learn to 
1 ski on these in a couple of 
I hours," say the ski instruc- 
1 tors. "Later, if you want, you 
  can graduate to the big 
  boards." 
I The ski resorts are full 
I now around this blue lake, a 
| mile high in the Sierra. Since

many skiers are young (an 
on short money), they've d 
veloped ways of cutting costs 

They come in rented cam 
er-trucks. Hamburgers-an 
chili is the snow diet. "If yo 
buy beer in the big resorts 
you'll be tapioca   tappe 
out," says Poor Richard, th 
skier. "What you must do 
buy a few pop-top cans at t 
store. Cache them in th

snow outside. Now find an 
empty glass at a table. Go out 
and pop a can and fill your 
glass. Go back inside and 
mingle." 

»    
"We are planning a trip 

to Europe this summer. But 
since the President has 
said he may tax foreign 
travel, we wonder."

All agencies expect some 
discouragement of travel to 
Europe. But how much, no 
one predicts. The U.S. over 
seas airline investment in 
new planes is enormous   Pan 
Am and TWA have just bor 
rowed a new half a billion 
dollars. They must fill aeats^

tat I'd have an alternate plan 
n mind. 

The inexpensive fares are 
o Mexico and Hawaii. If the 
ravel ban goes on Europe, 

South America will boom.

"Do you tip tour direc 
tors? What if the director 
is the man who runs the 
travel agency"

Tour guides in Europe, 
Mexico, South America are 
usually local employes. They 
pick up 15 per cent or better 
on everything you buy. Often 
on your night club bills, too 
So I am reluctant to tip them 

But it doesn't work that 
way. A tour group becomes 
an intimate thing. As close as 
a family. This extends to that

nice fellow, the guide. And 
soon somebody says, "We 
must get up a collection for 
3ierre." So you go along with 
it. 

With the tour director who 
owns the agency, I think 
you'll find somebody taking 
up a collection to get him a 
Swiss watch. It's a group ac 
tion that simply grows. 

  * *
A Thousand and One 

Travelers' Tales: Reader 
writes from Dublin: "Jam 
mers Is closed." That won 
derful, paneled restaurant 
where we ate Dublin bay 
oysters and Guinness In the 
back bar! From Portugal: 
"We paid $25 a day at the 
Rite in Lisbon for the same

thing we got two yrart af« 
for $14 But th« hotel* «nd 
prices south In the Algarv* 
w c re^ -wonderful: $10 a 
day with all meals." 

«     
Portugal is the country to 

spend a year and write a 
novel. About $5 a day for two 
with meals in a blue sea fish 
ing village backed by pine 
tree hills. 

* »   
"I am thinking of buying 

a Chevrolet and taking it to 
Europe ..."

An American car on a Eu 
ropean road looks as big as a 
truck. Lots of narrow streets 
in little towns you can't even 
get into. Then there's gas-
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niiue. At SO to 80 cents a gal- 
on. And shipping. I paid 

about $250 to ship home a 
mini-car three years ago. 

* * * 
"Can I use my electric 

razor in Europe?"

All big tourist hotels now 
have a special four-way outlet 
in the bathroom. It takes all 
the plugs and delivers both 
110 and 220 volts. But you 
won't find them in the coun 
tryside. I'd favor the travel 
razors that convert. Or some 
thing with battery power. 

* * * 
"... to get an Interna

tional Drivinf Permit"

I get mine from an AAA of 
fice. Two passport photos and 
$3 last time. You might find 
out if you need it first. Euro 
pean countries have been eas 
ing driving permits. Last I 
heard, only Spain and Portu 
gal required the international 
license. 

You'll need a "green»card" 
insurance form to get across 
borders. The rental agency or 
seller should get this for you. 

And get them to stick on 
the windshield the little decal 
that shows roads signs and 
conversion of kilometers into 
miles.

FOOD GIANT GUARANTEES

YOU MORE GOOD MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY!

EXCESS FAT AND BONE REMOVED 

BEFORE WEIGHING E.V.T. MEATS!

FOOD GIANT

E.V.T.
MEATS

U.fl.D.A. CHOICE-BONE IN

ROAST

I U.S.D.A. 
- CHOICE Ib
0 S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF __^ .

BONELBSSROUNDSTBAK 79.1.
in \| U.S.D'A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS STEAK   —
::T I TOP OR BOTTOM ROUND 98 V
*. * I uS.D A. ORADE A-3-LB. AVERAG* _ ^

:>J WHOLE FRICASSEE HENS 23'b
  U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF n ^

&%§ BONELESS RUMP ROAST 89il
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF-CENTER CUT

U.S.D.A, CHOICE BEEF-CENTER CUT-BONE INROUND srtm

FRESH OCEAN

JUMBO 
CRABS

w •***••

49
HAM CENTER SLICES
BETTER MAID SLICED

HOFPMAN BACON
iC U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

T-BONB STEAK
r U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Ib. PORTERHOUSE STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF-BONELESS

-/ TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

* Richly morbeled, with extra value trim  aged to 
m perfection. Marinate a thick (teak and ttmmer tlowly 

in wine-flavored muihroom tauce. Serve with wild 
rice^rilledpepDers and onionj, s

09

MB. 
PKG.

59'
PORTION

HAM

13

WIENERS
l-Lb. 
Pkg.

HINDER SLICED. SMOKED 
IKF-MAM-TURKEY-CORNEDBIEF-FOtlClOIN

55'
I -'0«l«M Jft 3fe.$fJ

BCKRICH MBATS 9 ̂  * 
BOROEN'S WISCONSIN CHEDDAR f.OI ]  |V C

LONOHORN CHBBSB "* 55C
LASCCO

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

White or colon to complement your bathroom (incl. 2c off)    ̂ B|

NORTHERN BATH TISSUE 12
Blend ef lutciout fruitt in lo-cal tyrup-for taladi. _ ta|| A  

LIBBY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ':   ?1
1890 French, Green Goddeti, Creamy Thoutand Itland, Italian  (Incl. 6c off). ^^ ^^^Bli

MILANI DRESSINGS 3 ' - 89C
Refried  richly teatoned, to add iett to Mexican dlthet. ^m £ _.

ROSARITA REFRIED BEANS 4 "-••' 51
Golden Grain -the finett rice, tender and tatty.

LONG GRAIN RICE -
Chunk-dellclout, for tandwichei or taladi. ^

CH.Be LIGHT MEAT TUNA 4

GLOBE A-1 ELBOW

MACARONI
1-lb. 
pkg. 19

MILAN! MIX

Spaghetti Sauce
^-'.Q-.^^gjC

UP STAMPS LOmSI PRICES.'   THHtt'S A FOOD GMNT COWVfWIFWTiy WAR YOU/
LIQUID DETERGENT BLUE BONNET (INCL. 2c OFF) SUNSHINE

S 59s JOY"""""" S*59e MARGARINE '^ 27e ' NABISCO COOKIES HYDROX COOKIESINZ DILLS
riMHIERS HI HAT LAununi utitn«tni

PEANUT OIL JSf 63e- BOLD w*« S M
PLANTERS HI HAT LAUNDRY DETERGENT LOZENGES, FAMILY PACK

.^.... — - - —— SM" SUCRE! K74« 6Vi-Oz. 
Pk«.

29c 1 Lh. f  f*i I IIUI We Mil II WUlle
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